Retail (PropertySubType)

Definition
The property designed to be used as retail space.

Standard Lookup Value: Retail

Legacy OData Value: Retail
Lookup Name: PropertySubType
Synonym(s): --
BEDES: --
Lookup Name ID: 834c685
Lookup ID: 9e1ca4d

References: COMS, COML
Spanish Lookup Value: Venta a Detalle
French-Canadian Lookup Value: --
Status Change Date: AUG 09 2017
Revision Date: OCT 24 2016
Added in Version: 1.6.0

Usage
PropertySubType (Property)

• 80% of Systems (12/15)
• 34% of Organizations (134/389)

For more information on items displayed on this page, see Data Dictionary Terms and Meta Definitions.